
EVENTS OF FROM ALL OVER
Chas. Green, Denver, dreamed

last night he was riding a spirit-
ed bronch. Dream broncho
bucked Charles out of bed, and he
died of fracture skull today.

Belle Hathaway, vaudeville ac-

tress, has filed suit in Kansas
City for $10,000 for loss of 3

monkeys, killed while being
transported by railroad.

Z. Phillips, Saginaw, Mich.,
tried to catch moving Miqhigan
Central train. He leaves a widow
and 5 children.

Mbji Shijiro Shimidzu, Japan-
ese train superintendent, com-

mitted suicide because he kept
Emperor of Japan waiting one
hour in common waiting room.

That explains the difference
between American and Japanese
train despatchers.

Rachel Liebowitz, Brooklyn,
N. Y., died from fright occasion-
ed when her dress caught fire,
last night. Twice after her death
muscles of her face twitched, and
relatives believed she had come
back to life.

Rep. E. J. Hill told Taft there
was no hope for permanent tar-

iff board during this session of
Congress.

What E. J. probably meant to
bay was that there's no hope IN
a tariff board.

J., has Bachelor
Girls' club. Members pledged not
to marry, and fines imposed for
"flirting, grouchiness, slang and
gossiping."

Five hundred Poughkeepsie
grocery scales have been found
detective. But they were on the
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INTEREST

Montclair,N.

unusual side. Cheating merchants
instead of purchasers. There
have been NO ARRESTS.

Wm. A. Slater, 21, heir to mill-
ions, wenhto work for $6 a week
as day laborer in Slater mills at
Jewett City, Conn.

When Willie gets those mills
for his very own, perhaps he'll
think of improving that wage
scale.

Congress of Austrian women at
Vienna has started movement
for state to insure good nursing,
proper food and rest from work
for mothers.

Bernard Koch and wife, Kath-erin- e,

N. Y., issued invitations
for wedding anniversary. When
friends responded, both were
found dead from heart disease.

The American government
begs to assure the safety of the
life of W. Morgan Shuster, Per-
sian treasurer general.

Meaning ''that if some zealot
places knife ukW. Morgan where
it will do him the least good,
American government will call
Russia to account for it.

But that wont bring W. Mor-
gan back, or make his widow any,
less a widow, will it?

Autos are not to be depended
on in elopements. Joe Holder,
White Plains, N. J., couldn't start
his machine. Dorothy Miles, the
elopee, got discharged and went
home.

History does- - not relate
whether it was the long wait or
Joseph's language that caused
Dorothy's discouragement.

Geo. Ury has been pardoned
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